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Abstract. Constitutive equations for simulations of thermo-mechanical processes, involving solid-solid phase transforma-
tions are derived. The rate of phase transformation is assumed to depend on temperature as well as stress state. The constitutive
equations comprise latent heat of transformation, transformation dilatation and transformation induced plasticity. Consistent
moduli are derived for finite time steps. The constitutive equations are implemented in a finite element model, which has dis-
placements and heat flows as primary variables. The temperatures, phase fractions, stresses and equivalent strains are treated
as state variables and are evaluated in element integration points. The model is demonstrated on simulations of laser hardening.
INTRODUCTION
During welding, the filler material as well as the adja-
cent base material experience a thermal cycle with tem-
peratures in excess of the melting temperature. The heat
input is very localized and thermal gradients are gener-
ally very high. After the passage of the heat source, rapid
cooling occurs due to heat conduction to the cool base
material. In the weld and in the heat affected zone of
the base material upon heating austenization (complete
or incomplete) occurs. When during subsequent cooling
the temperature rate is high enough, martensite forms,
which is hard but also brittle. At lower cooling rates other
usually softer phases will be produced. The inhomoge-
neous thermal history will also cause an inhomogeneous
distribution of final and intermediate phases. As different
phases have different densities this will also cause a com-
plicated stress history which makes prediction of the final
phase distribution, stresses and distortions a task which
is not trivial.
Numerical simulations of hardening
Early attempts to predict residual stresses due to trans-
formations relied on modification of thermal expansion
in the temperature range where a transformation was ex-
pected to happen. In this primitive way the density differ-
ences between phases were accounted for [1]. Later, ex-
plicit phase transformation kinetics were included in the
models [2, 3], which had the advantage that it actually
allowed to carry out realistic calculations of phase distri-
butions in the workpiece. Further research lead to refine-
ments, notably inclusion of influence of stress state on
transformation kinetics [4] and of transformation plas-
ticity [5, 6, 7]. Application of these numerical methods
to welding have been reported in e.g. [8, 9, 10].
PHASE TRANSFORMATIONS
From a macroscopic point of view we distinguish two
types of transformations: diffusion controlled transfor-
mations and displacive lattice changes. For numerical
simulations, the main difference is that the former require
a certain time to take effect, whereas the latter may be
viewed as an instantaneous change in the crystal lattice.
Examples of diffusional transformations are aust-
enization during heating and the pearlite and bainite re-
actions during cooling. The kinetics of these transforma-
tions is described by sigmoidal curves such as the Avrami
equation, the Austin-Ricket equation or other formulas
[11]. Assuming that the additivity principle holds [5, 12],
a rate equation for the phase fraction ϕ is used of the
form:
ϕ˙ = f1(ϕ ,T,σ ) (1)
The dependence on the temperature T is obtained from
TTT-diagrams. For isotropic materials the dependence
on the stress σ is divided into separate effects of the
hydrostatic pressure p and the stress deviator s [13, 14].
The main displacive transformation is the marten-
site transformation. The amount of martensite (α ′) is
described by a state equation like e.g. the Koistinen-
Marburger equation:
ϕα ′ = f2(Ms −T ) (2)
The martensite start temperature Ms(σ ) depends on the
stress state [15, 16] .
THERMO-MECHANICAL ANALYSIS
Thermal analysis
The temperature evolution is governed by the equation
for conservation of energy:
−∇ ·q+σ : d−ρ ˙H = 0 (3)
where q is the heat flow, ρ is the mass density, H is
the enthalpy, σ is the Cauchy stress and d is the strain
rate. For solids it can be shown that the enthalpy is the
dominant term in the internal energy. The enthalpy is a
summation of the enthalpies per phase:
H =∑
i
ϕ iHi with: Hi(T ) =
T∫
T0
cip(T )dT +Hi0 (4)
The effect of mechanical dissipation has been shown to
be at least one order of magnitude lower than that of
the latent heat and three orders lower than the applied
external heat [17]. Therefore it has been neglected here.
The resulting rate equation of thermal equilibrium is:
ρcp ˙T =−∇ ·q−ρ ˙Hϕ (5)
where:
ρcp =∑
i
ϕ iρ icip and ρ ˙Hϕ =∑
i
ρ iHiϕ˙ i
Stress analysis
The total strain ε consists of a number of independent
contributions:
ε = ε el +ε pl +ε th +ε tr +ε tp (6)
where el is the elastic part, pl the plastic strain, th the
thermal dilatation, tr the strain due to phase transfor-
mation and tp due to transformation plasticity. Both the
shear and the bulk modulus G and Cb are assumed differ-
ent for each phase and to depend on the temperature:
G(T,ϕ i) =∑
i
ϕ iGi(T ) ; Cb(T,ϕ
i) =∑
i
ϕ iCib(T ) (7)
For the stress rate we then find:
σ˙ = E : (d−dpl−dtp −dth −dtr)
+
(
1
G
∂G
∂T s−
1
Cb
∂Cb
∂T p1
)
˙T
+∑
i
(
Gi
G
s−C
i
b
Cb
p1
)
ϕ˙ i (8)
transformation and thermal strain. For isotropic ma-
terials density change and strain are related by:
dε =−13
dρ
ρ where: ρ(T,ϕ
i) =∑
i
ϕ iρ i(T ) (9)
The mass density ρ i of each fraction is a function of the
temperature. The volumetric expansion is then expressed
by:
dtr +dth =−13∑i
ρ i
ρ ϕ˙
i1− 13∑i
ϕ i
ρ
dρ i
dT
˙T1 (10)
The first term on the right hand side is the density change
due to phase transformation, the second term, due to
thermal expansion.
transformation induced plasticity. The transforma-
tion plasticity is proportional to the deviatoric stress:
dtp = 3
2∑i K
iFi′ϕ˙ i s
σy
(11)
The functions Fi(ϕ i) determine how the transformation
plasticity varies during the course of the transformation
[17]. The constants Ki depend on the chemical composi-
tion of the steel and on the type of transformation. The
values of Ki are either obtained experimentally [18] or
estimated using the formula derived by Greenwood and
Johnson [19].
constitutive equations. The description of plastic de-
formation is based on the Von Mises yield criterion with
isotropic hardening. Isotropic hardening is in general suf-
ficient since at high temperatures recovery occurs and
any plastic history disappears.
Plastic deformation occurs when the deviatoric stress
exceeds the yield surface:
Φ(s,εp,T,ϕ i) = s : s− 23(σy(ε
p,T,ϕ i))2 = 0 (12)
The yield stress σ iy of each phase depends on the temper-
ature and the equivalent plastic strain εp. It is customary
to calculate the yield stress of the compound of the dif-
ferent phases by a linear mixture rule [3, 6, 9]. However,
the martensite yield stress is typically an order of magni-
tude higher than that of austenite so that a linear mixture
rule is not appropriate [20, 21].
Using classical flow theory for plasticity, the plastic
strain rate is given by:
dpl = 3
2
˙εp
σy
s (13)
We define hardening parameters h(·) as:
hε =
∂σy
∂εp ; hT =
∂σy
∂T ; h
i
ϕ =
∂σy
∂ϕ i (14)
Eventually we obtain a constitutive equation for the
stress:
σ˙ = Cε : d+ cT ˙T +∑
i
ciϕϕ˙ i (15)
where:
Cε = E− 3G3G+hε Y E = 2G(I− (1/3)11)+Cb11
Y = 3Gss
σ2y
cT = bT1 +dTs bT =
Cb
ρ ∑i ϕ
i dρ i
dT − 1Cb
∂Cb
∂T p
dT =
hε
3G+hε
(
1
G
∂G
∂T +
3G
σy
hT
hε
)
ciϕ = biϕ1 +diϕs biϕ = Cb
ρ i
ρ −
Cib
Cb
p
diϕ =
hε
3G+hε
(
3G
σy
(
hiϕ
hε
−KiFi′)+ GiG
)
In case of elastic deformations, the bulk terms are
identical. For the deviatoric terms we then find:
Cε = E ; dT =
1
G
∂G
∂T ; d
i
ϕ =
Gi
G
− 3GK
iFi′
σy
The stress rate is composed of three terms, a strain rate
dependent part, a temperature rate dependent part and a
phase transformation dependent part. Each term in turn
may be decomposed into a bulk term and a deviatoric
term.
FINITE TIME STEPS
After one calculation time step, the displacement in-
crements ∆u and the heat flow increments vector ∆q
are obtained. From these the local deformation incre-
ment ∆ε = sym(∇∆u) and the local heat flow divergence
∇·(q+∆q) are calculated. Based on these the phase frac-
tion increments ∆ϕ i, the temperature increment ∆T and
the stress increment ∆σ are calculated by integration of
the rate equations (5) and (15).
The radial return method
From the stress at the start of the interval and the
deviatoric part ∆e of the strain increment the so-called
elastic trial stress st is calculated:
st = (1 +
∆G
G
)s+2G∆e (16)
From this elastic prediction the plastic terms must be
subtracted to find the final stress deviator s +∆s which
is denoted by s1:
s1 = st −2G∆ε pl−2G∆ε tp (17)
Consistent with the radial return method for classical
plasticity, the transformation plasticity increment is also
approximated using an Euler backward method. In this
way instabilities in the stress calculation as discussed in
[8] are easily avoided:
∆ε tp = 32 K∆F
s1
σy1
(18)
where K∆F = ΣKiFi′∆ϕ i. When only transformation
plasticity and no regular plasticity occurs, an explicit
expression for s1 is found as follows:
s1 =
σy1
σy1 +3GK∆F
st (19)
When this value of s1 does not exceed the yield surface, it
is the final value. When s1 does exceed the yield surface
the radial return procedure must be executed from st to
correct for plastic strain also.
In the radial return method the plastic strain for the
whole time step is taken in the direction of the final
deviatoric stress:
∆ε pl = 3
2
∆εp
s1
σy1
(20)
The value of the equivalent plastic strain increment is de-
rived from the consistency condition, i.e. that the final
stress must satisfy the yield condition (12). After sub-
stitution of (18) and (20) into (17) follows an implicit
equation for s1:
s1 =
σy1
σy1 +3G(∆εp +K∆F)
st (21)
which is solved iteratively.
Phase fraction increments ∆ϕ
Two distinct cases are again discerned when dealing
with the phase fraction increment, the martensite trans-
formation and diffusional transformations.
martensite transformation. The calculation of the
martensite transformation increment is straightforward.
The phase fraction is a function of the temperature and
of the stresses, ϕα ′(T,σ ). Calculation of the phase frac-
tion increment merely involves substitution of the tem-
perature and the stress at the end of the time step:
∆ϕα ′ = ϕα ′(T +∆T,σ +∆σ )−ϕα ′(T,σ ) (22)
diffusion controlled transformations. Diffusional
transformations are governed by a kinetic equation
which specifies the transformation rate as a function
of momentary phase fraction, temperature and stress,
ϕ˙(ϕ ,T,σ ). At constant T and σ this can be integrated
and the result is presented in an isothermal Time-
Temperature-Transformation diagram (Figure 1). This
specifies the time required to obtain a certain amount
of phase fraction during isothermal (and iso-stress)
conditions. ϕ(t,T ).
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FIGURE 1. Continuous cooling projected onto a CCT dia-
gram and a TTT diagram.
Integration of (1) is carried out using the fictitious time
method [2]. From the current fraction a fictitious time t ′
is calculated which corresponds to the time required to
obtain this phase fraction during purely isothermal trans-
formation at the current temperature and stress. The time
increment is added and the final fraction is calculated as
is shown in Figure 1:
∆ϕ =
(
ϕ(t ′+∆t)−ϕ(t ′))∣∣T,σ (23)
stress influence. The influence of the stress state
on the transformation kinetics is included for both the
martensitic transformation and the diffusional transfor-
mations. The implementation of Equation (22) is straight
foreward. For reasons of stability the integration of the
diffusional phase transformation increments according to
Equation (23) is done using the stress state at the end of
the timestep (Euler backward integration).
Since the magnitude of the phase fraction increments
depends on the temperature as well as on the stress, this
effect is also included in the prediction of the phase
fraction increment:
∆ϕ = ∆ϕ |T,σ +
∂∆ϕ
∂T ∆T +
∂∆ϕ
∂σ ∆σ (24)
Note that, in order for the additivity principle to be
applicable, a similar form cannot be written for the rate
equation (1) [5, 12].
Consistent tangent
As a consequence of Equation (24) additional terms
occur in the constitutive equation to account for the
coupling of the phase increments with the temperatures
and the stresses.
thermal analysis. Equation (5) is now written in an
incremental form:
ρcp∆T +ρhσ : ∆σ =−∆t∇ ·q−ρ∆H (25)
where:
ρcp =∑
i
(
ϕ iρ icip +ρ iHi
∂∆ϕ i
∂T
)
ρhσ =∑
i
ρ iHi ∂∆ϕ
i
∂σ
ρ∆H =∑
i
ρ iϕ i∆Hi +ρ iHi∆ϕ i
stress analysis. The constitutive equation for the
stress (15) is modified accordingly [9]:
(
I−∑
i
ciϕ
∂∆ϕ i
∂σ
)
: ∆σ = Cε : ∆ε+
(
cT +∑
i
ciϕ
∂∆ϕ i
∂T
)
∆T +∑
i
ciϕ∆ϕ i (26)
In the case of plastic deformations a tangent material
modulus Cε is used, which is consistent with radial re-
turn integration. An explicit equation for ∆σ is derived
by inverting the prefactor. For isotropic material be-
haviour this can be done in closed form. Then the phase
fraction increment ∆ϕ is a function of the hydrostatic
pressure p and the equivalent stress σeq:
∂∆ϕ i
∂σ =−
1
3
∂∆ϕ i
∂ p 1 +
3
2
∂∆ϕ i
∂σeq
s
σeq
(27)
Using this we write for the prefactor:
I−∑
i
ciϕ
∂∆ϕ i
∂σ = I−bp11−bs1s−dps1−dsss (28)
where:
bp =− 13 ∑i b
i
ϕ
∂∆ϕ i
∂ p ; bs =
3
2σeq ∑i b
i
ϕ
∂∆ϕ i
∂σeq
dp =− 13 ∑i d
i
ϕ
∂∆ϕ i
∂ p ; ds =
3
2σeq ∑i d
i
ϕ
∂∆ϕ i
∂σeq
The inverse of the prefactor is then found from:
(I+ c111+ c21s+ c3s1 + c4ss) :
(I−bp11−bs1s−dps1−dsss) = I (29)
FINITE ELEMENT DISCRETIZATION
When a coupled solution of distortions and heat flow is
required, the interpolations of stresses and temperatures
should preferably be of the same order [22]. This applies
even more when the influence of the stress state on phase
transformations is included.
A finite element program has been written based on
a discretization using quadratic triangular elements. This
means that the displacements are continuous and piece-
wise quadratic. Consequently strains and stresses are dis-
continuous and linearly distributed per element.
Here a finite element discretization of the heat conduc-
tion problem is shown, with the heat flow as the primary
variable. The discretisation of the heatflows is also con-
tinuous and piecewise quadratic. The temperatures are
discontinuous and linearly distributed per element.
The discretization of the equilibrium equations for
stress is standard and will not be elaborated on here.
Thermal analysis using heat flow elements
The unsteady heat conduction is governed by Fourier’s
law and the constitutive equation expressing the temper-
ature rate as a function of the heat flow divergence:
q =−κ∇T (30a)
ρcp ˙T =−∇ ·q−ρ ˙Hϕ (30b)
where κ is the heat conduction coefficient. The boundary
conditions may be any combination of prescribed heat
flow (e.g. laser irradiation or isolation), prescribed tem-
perature or a mixed condition (e.g. convective heat trans-
fer to the environment):
q ·n = q0 on Γ= Γq (31a)
T = T0 on Γ= ΓT (31b)
q ·n = γ(T −Te) on Γ= Γe (31c)
Following the standard Galerkin procedure Equation
(30a) is written in the weak form. The weight functions
are the vector functions r, where r ·n = 0 on Γq:∫
V
r ·qdV =
∫
V
−κr ·∇T dV ∀r (32)
Apply partial integration to the right hand side and sub-
stitute the boundary conditions on ΓT (31b) and Γe (31c)
to find:∫
V
r ·qdV +
∫
Γe
κ
γ rnqn dΓ=
∫
V
κ∇ · rT dV −
∫
ΓT
κrnT0 dΓ−
∫
Γe
κrnTe dΓ (33)
For discretization we choose interpolation functions such
that the heat flow field q is continuous across element
boundaries, whereas the temperatures T are allowed to
be discontinuous. With reference to a two-dimensional
discretization, the calculation domain V is divided into
Ne non-overlapping triangles Vn such that V = ∪Nen=1Vn.
On Vn q and r are approximated using interpolation
functions Qkn which are connected with nodes (k) on
edges and vertices of the element. The functions Qkn and
Qkm are C0 continuous across element edges and have the
value Qkn(xk) = Qkm(xk) = 1 and Qkn(xl) = 0 for k = l:
qnh(x) =∑
k
Qkn(x)qk (34)
No explicit discretization of T is needed, it may be
evaluated at the integration points.
incremental formulation. We have to incorporate the
finite time steps into our equations. In order to achieve
this we write Equation (30) in an implicit form. We
require that Fourier’s equation is satisfied at the end of
the time step t → t + ∆t. The temperature increment
depends on the evolution of the heat flow during the time
step. This is written as a generalized mid point formula
[23, Vol. 2, Chap. 10]:
∆q =−κ∇∆T
ρcp∆T =−θ∆t∇ ·∆q−∆t∇ ·q−ρ∆Hϕ
(35)
In [23] an optimal value of θ = 2/3 is recommended.
SOLUTION STRATEGY
Equations (25) and (26) are coupled in the temperatures
and the stress increments. From these two separate equa-
tions for ∆T and ∆σ each may be obtained:
∆T =−gq∇ ·∆q−gε : ∆ε − rT
∆σ =− c ∇ ·∆q+ C : ∆ε +∆σ ∗ (36)
where the parameters are given by quite complicated ex-
pressions. Rather than setting up a fully coupled thermo-
mechanical problem, we opt for a staggered approach.
During each time step, iterations are performed until con-
vergence is reached. Each iteration consists of the fol-
lowing four steps:
1 thermal solution: Calculate ∆q while keeping the
strain ε constant.
2 thermal and transformation stress: Calculate ∆T
and ∆ϕ . From this calculate the stress increment
∆σ tr accounting for thermal and transformation
strain and transformation plasticity.
3 mechanical solution: Calculate ∆u while keeping q
constant. The loads are calculated using ∆σ tr.
4 final temperatures and stresses: Calculate the strain
increment ∆ε and recalculate ∆T , ∆ϕ and the final
stress increment ∆σ .
APPLICATION
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FIGURE 2. Two-dimensional model of laser hardening.
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FIGURE 3. Deformation after cooling down (displacements
scaled by a factor 20).
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FIGURE 4. Martensite region after cooling down.
A 2D plane strain simulation was done of laser hard-
ening of a CK45 steel slab (Figure 2). To the top sur-
face a heat input of 25 MW/m2 is applied during 0.6
seconds. The kinetic model of phase transformations in-
cludes austenization and homogenization of austenite,
the pearlite-ferrite reaction and martensite transforma-
tions. The final distortions are shown in Figure 3. Figure
4 shows the final martensite distribution.
SUMMARY
The equations for thermo-mechanical problems includ-
ing phase transformations were derived and were dis-
cretized in a finite element model. For the thermal equa-
tions a discretization was chosen with the heatflow q
as the primary variable. The discretization of the me-
chanical equilibrium was carried out in a standard way,
i.e. with the displacements u as primary variables. The
temperatures, phase fractions, stresses and strains were
treated as secondary variables, only evaluated at the ele-
ment integration points.
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